
Interview with Katerina 
1.When were you born? 
I was born the 2nd of july of the 1982, thirty six years ago. 
 
2.Where did you study when you were little? 
I studied in the Czech Republic, I studied in Pelsen until the end of the 
secundary education, and I did the university in the capital, in Clarck. 
 
3.Which food do you prefer, Spanish food or czech food? 
It is a very complicated question, but I think I prefer Spanish food 
because it use more fresh products, and more vegetables. An I like the 
typical food, like Pa amb oli. At the beginning, it was difficult for me 
everyday eat Spanish food, but now I love it. 
 
4.What do you prefer, Spain or Czech Republic? 
Spain, it’s an easy answer for me, I love the climate, I love the sea, so 
that’s why, and the people too. 
 
5.Do you have any brothers or sisters? 
I have a sister who is older than me and lives in Czech Republic. 
 
6.When did you become independent? 
 I became independent when I had 25 years, and I come to Spain. 
 
7.Why did you come here, to Spain? 
In theory I come here only for five months, with a special Scolar ship, 
because I worked like a lengüage assistent.  
 
8.Which was your first car? And when did you buy? 
My first car was a Toyota yaris. It cost 3.000€. 
 
9.When did you have your children? 
I have two children and, I had my daughter when I was 29 years old, and 
I had my son in 2015. 



 
10.How many countries did you visit? 
I never count how countries I visited but I visited Russia, a lot of 
European countries, in special when I lived in Czech Republic because 
Czech people travel a lot, that it’s easy and fast go with the car to other 
countries, and here is more complicated because you can take the 
plane. 
 
11.Where did you go last summer holidays? 
I don’t remember but I think we only go to Menorca, because every year 
we go to there for do camping, and we go to Czech Republic too for visit 
my family. 
 
12.How long did you stay in this school? 
This year I've been here 7 years 
 
13. Do you enjoy your job? 
Yes I really do, I think is one of the best jobs we can actually have. 
 
14. What teachers do you like most? 
I like all teachers for the same way, my husband is different. 
 
15.Where did you celebrate Christmas Eve? And New Year Eve? 
We stay here we don’t go anywhere so I celebrated here in Mallorca. 
  
 
 
 
 
 


